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cality, wre passed amonB the mara-berK- .'

Mrs. Brown and-Mr- s- Fer--

i- t-

Miisic Section, to --t I

Give Open Meeting . J?.
The music section of theSalt--

'. Arts league! " will give an opcp
ju0et1ns. cn Thursday, May 6, at
8:30 o'clock In - the Unitarian

' chorclur1 The program :wlll be as
follows; . . T -

Vocal solos Nancy. Thielsen
Piano solo.L.'..' Louiee.Townsend
Lullalyj...'...i Mrs. C'-,A- - Ktlls

' " Contralto eolps :
. .

(a). Fruhlingslled- - :i..Coenen
XbJTSappho Ode..:.. Brahma

"( Mrs. Martin Fereshetlan. f
V Piano, Mrs. , Merle Smith.:

Vooal' s61o.-;.- .' Genevieve Howard
Symphonic poemi, composed by Dr.- - R. W. Hans Seitz, by trlot ) ;

ello--Profess- or Seitz.
... VioIin--Ruthy- n .Turney."; -

nUiAlrs. Turney..: If

Better Homes Week '
Closes Today .'- -

Asptcndld,observance'of Better
, Homes. weekw in . Salem will!-clos- e

.,, today'for both homes an,d gar--.

dcns."- - --Tre' two demonstration
. ' houses one on Stewart stre! ijd

. : the other on South IlighT
open for the last 'time botli this
afternoon and evening !

. Three Salem ' gardens, including
those at the H. J, Clement home;
th F1. G. Deckebach home, and at
the Walter-1-. Kirk home, will air
po.le open, this afternoon andJere- -
E lfi&7' "r.'TJ I I
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Delegates --4o ,Ahnual Con-..ventt- on

at Corvallis Named
" at Lunch

ii. Six delegates from Lions cljb
to , attend- - the r. annual convent i n
at CorJHis were named, at Fri-
day's meeting, at which, plans for
entertainment of eastern debattrs
while; here" were aniounced.

Delegates to-th- e Convention afe"
Ilayd.ReyoJd8, Mr. Sherwin, J.IlCVlllit, Ross Miies, Mark

and Newell Williams. A-
lternates' are Otto lillman, C. F.
Giese and Lew Lunsford.

- Debaters from Jsalem, Masa..
will be taken on jWednesday to
Toledo, where the will havp. a
trout dinner and injspect the mni.
going-- tchewport plater. Thivs- -
flsv ninrninr lhav Will, p--n tn rtAr
ana, tne university jot Oregon, r-- J

turning "in time for dinner with!
the Kiwanis club that night. Sat-- "

urday theyr will be taken to Port 4
land, met hy a delegation and eg-- y

corted'.up the Coulmbia highway
andfover the ,Mt. JHbod loop to
the snowline, -
; i jStanJey Lalnson.f for Kiwanis
club, accepted the Lions challenge
to three games of baseball, Lion
volunteering for practice beinri
Pope, Barham, Nejlson, Graben'
horst. Powers. FlMgerald, Graef
Kletzing, Bates, George, Rathbun
Cray, Williams, Ketjehum, Douirlas
and Lalnson. Date for the games
naV not yet been set. K. J. Don
ntll was taken Intt) membership.
The Salem Lions club stands sec
ohd i nthe'TJnlted States in the at
tendance contest stayed by the
International club, j

HKAT RECOTtD SET

SPOKANE, April; (Ar.)
High f temperature! records for
Spokane up to May (25 of any year
since the establishment of thei
weather bureau here 26 years ago
were shattered toiay when the
mercury went to 9 ( degrees.

V

g j
"i'lfflpltf of "Leslie M. .;churcb. Jhe

-- nil yn,. ., . r.

Northwestern University stu"
dents a're, protesting aetieap of ,of- - --

ficials of the institution in ex-

pelling Richard .Hdwell," lAam--'
pion .swimmer,' and - Elisabeth
Ann . Fletcher, ' following r tbeU
.elopement. Howeil, captain o
the "universitj swimming' team,
Intends to make an attempt to
swim the English channel in the
Spring. 'v'" "'if '.'1

'"
. .

ond annual radio binauct. ol Webfoot,
' Prospect and 'Portland earaps of Woil- -

inn of toe world.
7:15-8:0- KFWV (212), rortland. Anto

roads and muip. ,
.11:30-1:3- 0 KHBIt (2GS), Portland. Spe-

cial program. -

. EHTEBTAHTMENT '
6:00 KMTlt (238), llollywoo.1. C. pro.

gram;1?, l)f I,ano ensemblf; 8, KMTB
concert orcliMtra.
Iy doings; 6:30 vent pocket program;
6:45, rauiotorial period; 7, proifrsm
presented uj me Lonis4 A.ioa 1 no ; o,
classic hour, arranged br Hubert HuiSI ;

, Kadio cJuU, featuring prominent radio.. . v. ... . , . " . iiuuuiBat I'IMi l..

orrhpstra; 7:20, 'program; dance

ft an WIT T Ciivei : T . i..i' .A
childrea's program; 7:15-7:4- 5, Jkiy
Scoat band; de lux program.

. . ," - w 'wJ w.mv,
oTcbrmtra; 7, program; 7. ao, feat areprogram; 10, orcbatra; 11-- 2 XXX
xiouy wooa mgni. t

6:80 KFWB (S52), Hollywood. 6:307:30,. string orchestra ; 8, proKram
10-1- 1, frolic. .

,7:00 KFOK f1 T T)...T. n
dio program: T:30; municipal banu
concert; , a.cjt trouc; . i.ii, musi7:00 KOWW (256), Walla Walla. 7
7:30. report; 2. dance music.7:00 KFOA (454), Seattle. 7, muBie;
8. nramn' I c V. j .

8 : 1 0 -- K(;0 (361) ,, Oakland. 8:10, apeciai
luuniL-ui-

,

lraturinK soios ana ,ruaxtt9:45, serial. "A Rtrp on the Staira"
10-1- duPH miifiii

8:30 KJR (384), Seattle. 8:30-10- , tu--
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UicliaVd ftce'lntemore,
the "candy Icldr whored' mfl- -'

lion dollar crjme ring jof 10.jnn
that considered murder a'parl of
its yuntine work, li bile ring, to
make a complete- - con few ion .to
New York police if they will re-
lease his wif, "The Tiger Cirl."
She i held ifor complicity iB.a.
series of rohberie. t '

A man took home , a booklet - on
Esperanto, and during meal i a
guest reg'aled the party with ex-
tracts pronounced according to the
instructions supplied. i r-

At last there ' came a strange- -
sounding word, evidently
nounced with great difficulty.
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speed are the Blogansf onr coun-
try "aad? 'these compens&te for
Ideals; for :"zrU for . trua great-
ness!" icontinuea Dr. Collins. '

Weare sure there are count-Tea- s
exceptlon'a to this rfile which

Br. Collins overlooked, hut we ad-
mit there is enough evidence to
cause him to, believe the rule' gen-
eral. ' V, ,

.C

in a perfectly good model, scarcely
We-kno- the man who trades

used, for a car just a little larger
do you! We are acquainted with
than hi next door neighbor's. So
the woman, who "sells off" he al
most, new suite that she may re?
iurnisa ner aining room more
fashionably, .than. any other wo--,

man in the Woman's Club about
to gather at 'her home for, it!
meeting. So are you acquainted
with her!

To quote again from Dr Col- -

Ins: .

fit, is not astonishing that such
a man and such a woman should
belong to a nation which becomes
muchr wrought up when It discov-era-4t

cannot have the largest air-
ship in the world, or which prides
itself on having the biggest city,
the tallest buildings, the longest
bridges and the fastest automo
biles in the world."

"Thou shalt not covet thy
neighbor's' wife! "

"Thou shalt not kill!"
Is there a directly, traceable con

nection between these two laws of
the prophets?; If a man break the
first commandment is it within
possibility that, in time and at
the breaking point, he may shat
ter the other , alsq?

. Criminologists, psychologists.
sociologists all of these only too
welLread in the tales of tragedy
and crime --say yes ; that violence
need" not follow in the wake of
lust, but very occasionally it does

And now comes one well auth
orlzed by years of experience to
speak on just such matters, who
declares that by no means is it
always desire for another's mate
that stirs the heart to hatred, but
the possibly less unholy, but quite
as human and exactly as illegal,
desire tx free one's self of one's
own mate when living with this
mate has become intolerable.
Through the pages of a magazine,
Clarence Barrow, famous criminal
lawyer, recently made public his
opinion:

"One of the chief causes of
murder yes in the emotions that
arise between husbands and wives
who cannot live a tolerable life

,1iogether, and1,who, either on-ac- -

eoutit of expense or custom or fear
qannot be divorced. . . , The rela-
tions of husband and wife are so
intimate that homicide isf easy. It
comes through poison, shooting
and brute force in aImost.any di-
rection."
,i Somehow this statement strikes
us most unpleasantly. How hor-
rible to think of the possibility of
some apparently! tolerant husband
turning into an Othello to loose
the tie that binds him!
v ,

; Murder! A word whose very
mention strikes chill to the mar-
row. Yet' it must be admitted
that it is not an uncommon crime
n this enlightened day, and gen-

eration. And it is a crime for
which, once committed, there Is
no cure. But there Is a. preven-
tion for such passion in extremis,

hand, this prevention, according to
Ir. Darrow, is simple enough. It
s this, in so, many wordsthat

when a man and his wife fail to
find a single thing in common
that will help them to form a
basis for decent and harmonious
living; together, then- - let them
agreq to disagree if . they must,
but to disagree apart, and let the
law' aid them to this Sane and safe
and sensible2 separation.
- We may. or may jiot agree with
Mn Darrow'a solution of the mar-
riage, evil, easier divorce, but we
are interested to learn that the
reason fpr his urging greater
.clemency .toward those who have
failed in marriage and easier laws
lo. sever marital ,bonds is not be
cause he has any wish to see the
family life of America under-
mined, but because, on the con-
trary, he believes that such meth-
ods would' strengthen marriage as
an institution. ',
i How?. Well, by relieving a
'suppressed desire" for freedom

(.hat Mr. Darrow evidently believes
rankles - in the complex 'of many
a married person. As Mr. Darrow
expresses it:

'jitter; ail, a large part of hu-
man u trouble Is psychological.
Many'married people no doubt dis-Jik- e,

the failure and the inharmony
due not .alone to specific malad-
justment but. to the thought that
$ relationship which is often bur-
densome must endure forever
without thought of relief." !

Very ljkly. the very fact that,
It necessary,; a divorce could ; b
easily .obtained would - serve to
Kefip isnchtypes .together --on. the
principle that .when folks know
they can have a thing if they,wan
it they don't.,warit it! ' -

I' LISTEfJ I fi T
- ... ' !

1

- "When I was child'I jspake as
a child; but when I became a man
I put away childish things." . '

. We've always supposed such, a
procedure' on the part of the man
and the woman of average intelli-
gence to be .so- - much a matter of
course that we've ; given little,. 'if
any, thought to this candid admis-
sion .of the Apostle to the Corin-
thians. But now there comes one
who speaks with authority to con-
found our confidence, . declaring
that all .men and women, and In
particular . those,' of the ; genus
American, do not run true to the
logical forms " thus set down in
the Good Book.

, Dr. Joseph Collins, writing in a
recent issue of Harper's Magazine,
calls Americans childish and
makes, diagnosis of what, he calls
adult-Infantilis- m, our national

'malady. , ;
"One of the most conspicuous

traits ito illustrate t the rextent to
which we are adult-infan- ts is that
there is everywhere lack of mod-
eration pf v measure," writes Dr.
Collins. "We t Americans take
things in their extreme; we push
a situation to the. point where iti
can no longer hold, bat has to give
way under the .pressure we inflict
upon it. We drink, to excess or
we are total abstainers,' we talk
continuously or we are mute, we
are ardent churchgoers or we
maintain that religion has lost
contact with the ' Hying reality
from which it derives validity and
truth."

Dr. Collins does not mince mat-
ters in his charge against us. But,
speaking in the vernacular, "Ath't
It the truth?!'

Take any subject under the sun
prohibition, , the x League of Na-

tions, fundamentalism! Do many
of us meet on a middle ground in
calm, unprejudiced discussion, ad-
mitting the good of this, granting
the evil of that; blending opinion,
acquiring perspective, - developing
constructive thought and action?
Or are we ,j recklessly, . rabidly
either "for" or "agin" it?

- Intolerance Is a characteristic
of jthe child. . After reading Dr.
Collins criticism we are. honest
enough to confess that we are car-
rying: this Intolerance into matur
ity, .stubbornly partisan o thoseJ
people and things. that happeni to
meet with our personal approval,
wllully indlferent to and disre-
spectful of those that do not.

"Dimension, size, "weight, and

len the president, was jin charge- pf
the program. Mrs. C M. Roberts
welcomed the girls "wfth a talk;
with Mrs. Welbon'.i the superin-
tendent of Standard Bearers'glV-- 1

the response.' ' '
Mrs. Marie Putnam gave seve-

ral readings. Mrs. HagetnanMrs.
Skewes and Mrs. Giea each gave
musical numbers.' .

; -

STAGES COXSOLIDATE

PORTLAND, April 30. The Co-

lumbia Gorge Motor Stage com-
pany, organized today by W. T.
Crawford with a capitalization of
$200,000, at 12 o'clock tonight
wll take over operation of the
Portland-Vancouv- er and Portland-Camas-Washoug- al

divisions of the
Camas , Stage company, the Port-land-Pendle-

route, formerly
(served by the Columbia stages, and
the Mt. Hood loop stages. -

Church College
t in Furore Over.

. "Smut" Charges

1, l
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' Methodist circles it Kansat , t

are tri a furore. over the arrest oi'
nine Students in JBkker Univer- -
ity; McthodUt supported" 3chool '

at Baldwin, ori tlie cUarge "of;
publishing Bvf 'circulating an
legedly &cc ; ' t"nd liScIoujf,.
pamphlet' , -T- he-nod-''"

Thomas printer, top, "cj Jose; f the

guson sang a duet appropriate to I

trie topic consiaerea. Articles tell-
ing of the migration, of 'birds and
bpw.theyibulld their .nesta-towltB-stan-

d

tae 'difficulties of, the sea-
sons, were,' read, by Mrs-- Adams
and Mrs. 'pehler. j A piano, solo,
'The Skylark.Vi was' played by Mr
Ferguson. I .',';' .

...1 Mrs. Trott assisted Mrs,, Brown
In serving, the luncheon.' -

Those present, were. Mrs. Lacey,
Mrs. Gelher, Mrs. Hathaway, Mrs.
Janer.'Jkfrs. Jattfepu j "Nlri; TrQtt.
Mrs. Schwartz, Mrs. Sti ,Plerrp,
Mrs.. Charles, Adams, ..Mrs. Adams
Mrs.' Ferguson, and hostess,
Mrs. Brqwn. ,. ; t - "

.

At. the next meeting of the club
the group wiU jneet';at the .home
of Mrs.. . Beauer, with Mrs. St.
Pierre and Mrs. Schwartz in charge
of the program.. 4 . t k

Leslie Can-Do- 's : .
N

Hold Poreh Party .
: .

The v Leslie Can-po- a Sunday
school class had a most enjoyable
porch- - party n Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mrfc. W. E. Green
wood, assisted by Mrsi M. J. Faulk
ner and Mrs." Edward HornsbeTger.
It, was, int he' nature of a kensing
ton. ' There was ft large number
present and U was a happy occa-
sion." This is a gfdwlngenthusi- -
astlc class "of young married' peo- -

lovely luncheon.' f

Royal Neighbors'
Convention on tfonday t

; The :distrit - convection of "the
Royal -- Neighbors wjll be held .In

Monday, f ay 3. Mem- -
fbers otths society from xaany out
lying oommnnities will gather for
thesesslons which, will take place
at 'Silverton, Dallas, Scotts Mills,
Falls, City., Suver, !Woodburn, Che-maw- a,

Albany and Corvallis.
Ritualistic work will be exempli

fied. A banquet will be served at
ti:30 o'clodc. Features of the ses
jsions will be fancy drills, address
er," with prizes for 'the best' drills.
All Royal Neighbors are expected
to be In attendance.- ' 1 ' ; 7

Picnic Supper at '

J. P, Smart Home I
' The country home of Mr. and

JArs.' J.' P. Smart was' the scene of
a delightful picnie Thursday eve
ning when a jiroup of friends mo--
torerl out at the jpjppor hour, with
Clled hasteets, surprising their
liosts. I

An iiifeiniai niusical- - program.
was e:ii,oed.; Mri Suart," popular

Scotch HQUfS. '

Those in the group were Mr.
and Mrs. J. 1 ..Smart, Mr. and Mrs
W. H. Henderson, . E. A.' Rhoten,
W. C. Cdnner, MrB. Lillian Cad-wel- l,

Mrs. A"M. Knapp.-Mis- s Nina
Marshall, Miss Clara Heater, Miss
Helen Meyer, Miss Lucille Mc-Clai-n,

Miss , Ethel Starkey, Miss
Leone Ferguson, CM its Susan Mar-
tin, Margaret" Smart and Jimmy
Smart. ":t:" :

Guest at Blatchford Home .

Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin Blatch-
ford are entertaining' as "their
house guest for.; the Willamette
university May day week-en- d their
daughter, . Mrs. Clarence. J Gil-

lette (Lor lei Blatchford) of Port-
land."

Miss Jillson t6 ' ' -

Speak at Church
Mjs Jennie L. Jillson of Quak-

er
T '

, ancestry-- well ' ed ucated, with
a command of T urkish, Armenian,'"
Greek, French, German and Eng-
lish, wei out to Turkey in1909
to takeL charge of the girls' school
at Brusa, Turkey. During the

orld war Miss; Jillson was press-e- a

into th Red Cross service botb
and Brusa, and

in 191 3 'was decorated by the sul-
tan for having established weaving
am"ong" tKe refugee women. This
work is still being carried on un-

der her supervision;
. At the port of Mudania, in 1922,

4,000 refugees owed their lives di-

rectly ,to Jier prompt actioji. She
Is one of the few really celebrated
workers now carrying on In Tur-
key. Her Turkish school is unique
and-- is a result of rare tact and
fkilful management.' A ' man of
high rank speaks of her work in
Brusa as the most valuable . mis-
sionary, work' being- - done .v In that
whole section.." Because of her
resourcefulness, vision and sagaci-
ty'4, her advice- - is sought and . ac
ceptedfby people of influence and
ppwer.' .

N --
. l" - '

She will" dellver Her fiessHge
Sundat eveiiiiig M 8 o'cloclCat the
FirbtrCongregatiojaat church,.Cen-
ter and Liberty streets. r

"--Miss Schrelber .H IS
Announces Engagement iA '4

Friends of Miss Edna Schreiber
w ill be --Interested in-- the announce-
ment' of her engagement to' JIT,
Marlon Cockramlast night:iay
Day eve at the 'Alpha Phi Alpha
sorority "house ;Misa Nora Pehrs--j
oii. Miss Alberta Koonts and Miss

Ruby-P- t lk were the hostesses Io
tli event; - J .

. "Ti.o ' ciUor. bi'h'inie carried ' out
vps: ibat' c JiX-.ude- r and "fold.
A ij4sg t nf.'t.rj.ieca with these col-
or i s held, streamers
vhu': .re attached to the place
r 1 thr small basket 'favors
1 ich were the cards can- -
1 r.5."" The announce; . ent
' . dlscln1 after th f'rst

I-

. iaECKE & HETDItlCKS
Insurance of AH Kiitts Tel. 161 j

lleilir Theater Lobb' 180 N. High

""..'. : i

The best: of eveir

houses will bet'--f Atin"Stewar
street house. tMt.Tti? t.''ltdOnell
Mrs.- - Grant Bonell.- - Mrs.' Roy Bur- -

ton, Mrs. W. E. Crews, -- Mfrs. Guy
O. Sovith, Mrs George. Wilson an4
Miss L'eora Carver ..arid; ai' the
house on South High Mrs". Walter
Pennington, Mrs. S. Ml Endicott

" "arid JWiss Phillips."

Chemeketa Cluxpter tp ,

Elect Officers
JChemeketa chapter,- - Daughters

of 'the American lieVolutlon,wUl
' mtet this afternoon at' the honie
! oft: Mrs. Ora- - Potter foi the' Miy

meeting. , Qff leers for the new year
will be elected at this tim and

reports heard.

Ptingle-Pleasa-nt'

- Point XJlub . , J
A very pleasant day was spent

at the John Shafer home Thursday
- when Mrs. Shafer enUiStained the

Pringle-Pleasa- nt .Point Social club
members and a'number

- gUKJSts. Clubmembers in tht? grup
- were Mesilames 'Rue T)rac?n L. 'V.
Potter, E. G. Clark," C. T. 'Jones,
Himer Harrison; : L. Mcsker . J.
le'S. P.'KJ eijll.
4mhy,TV J.Clark, D. Vander-!t,

Mary Clark " W." , r. Crthnrn,
r ilHam-Grabenhors- t, E: S. Cojrts,
1 Js53 Grace Robertson and tht hds-c- s,

,:rvtsItoxs wee Mrs. Harvey
hafer,.MIss Alarie .Shaft r, Miss
UeVfe JMosher, Mary Alice Jones,

"Vaido Clark and Roberta Attn
GTbenliprst A d inner was serv ed
at, noon.

Mrs.. F. R.;Clark will be hostess' tbtlie Hub on May 13 ''" " '
' 't.'v''i '

Gue&ts inSart Francisco
- Dr.- - and Mrs. L. O. Clement and

' boo Norrls are spending the week
, in San Francisco. They plaA to

return to Salem by Monday; , .

Dintien Today at
the Armory - '

Barbara Frietchie tent," Daugh-
ters f Veterans; rwiir sponsor a

' dinner promptly at noon today-i- n

hono"of GAR members and their
wivQs, and-pjother- s A'fine meau

. lias been prepared -- and' an' excel-
lent -- program swill --fol lo r.--- .'

Book an&TbVfo&fe khtV1'
.

- Tftriokjandhfinftlctttl?61
Thursday at the nome of Mrs
lirown fpr a .A&llgttf uJmeeting.

r The subject of wild fords wa4 the
topic fo'r 'the afternoon.' " Topics;
giving some of the, best knjwn

1 characteristics of birds of this lo--

oaaaaaaaauaaa a a a a 9 n a a a u

' . i," j' i ' '

is the old--

est pres--

tl rt; " - - .

aDAIRY V
--, ;.
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Report that Norma Talmadge
is going to retire 'is true, but pre-matur-

It won't take plce un-t-U

the expiration of her present
contra rt three years hence. This
is how she looks in "Kiki," her
newest release.11' : " 1 '

j ' Social Calendar ;

' xiay '

Chemeketa ; chapter , of the
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution. Election of officers.. f

Cooked food sale. Ladles of the
Scandinavian, church. Twentieth
Century grocery, corner' State and
Commercial streets. . . . f

Cooked ' food - sale. Woman's
Benefit association. 8.' P. ticket
office; "V " t
- Cooked food sale. Knight Me-
morial, church. '. Eppley's store.!

Ofder of Rainbow, u Regular
meeting. Masonic temple, 7:30

' 'o'clock.
Sunday ;

' of National Music
Week.- - 'Vesper service. " ?

SaJre4.. concert. .. Knight Me-

morial church,- - 8 o'clock; '
..Monday ; . '

Pre-scho- ol child study class.
Mrs. ;C A Ddwns. 7:45 o'clock.
Sponsorship of AAUW. '

Salem Men's chorus. Oregon
theater in conjunction with film,
"Desert Gold." ?

Royal Nelshbors district con-
vention. Fraternal temple, 10 a.
m..

Miss Schreiber is a member of
the graduating class of 1925 and
was president of the Alpha "Phi
Alpha. She was also prominent
while on the campus in YWCA ac-

tivities. ' 1

Mrj Cockram is a graduate of
Oregon Agricultural college and a
popular; fraternity man. '

Bith .Miss Schreiber and Mr.
Cockram have been Instructors Jn
the high school at Drain the past

--year.

Sacred Concert at
First Methodist Church: . . ;

ABetter. fusic Week" sacred
concert will be given in the First
Methodist jchurch on Sunday eve-

ning by the chorus choir, direct-
ed by-- Prof.fi. W. Hobsonl- - PrdL
T. S RobertsswlH bav;e charge of
the .organ and, Miss Louise Findley
will preside at the piano. Rev. F.
Ci Taylor, the pastor, will deliver
a special sermon on "The Ministry
of Music" The following program
of numbers will be given v
There Is a Green IHU Far Away,

...... Jenkins
- .. Incidental solo

R.' D. Barton;,
Hosanna Granier

Roland Craven. , ;

Kammenoi Ostrow-.Rubenstel- n

;. Mr. Roberts and Miss Findley
Honor in Arms, (from Sampson)?

Handel
1

i , Lloyd Thompson,
The Conqueror... . Coombs

- Mr" Craven and .Air. liarton.
Glnria Mozart

- The Chorus.. '
riarhara Frietchie tent dinner

at. Armory noon.- - '.,.- -
, ".

Sacred concert.4 First Methodist
thurch. " v . .

.. ' '

Rainbow Giris to , , t . . .
flJpf.t Officers : 7

f Members of the prder of Rain -

bow for -- girls will meet at 7 :3W

o'clock :tni evening in the Mason-
ic temple; for the regular meeting.
Election, of pfTlcers will take place
at-th- ls time, with a social time tol
lowing. - ' ' I

Mothers and. ; "
nauahters-Banaue- l
-- .The Woman's Foreign Mission
ary society of the Jason Leo Meth
odist church entertained members
of the-Stand- ard Bearer society at
a mother Sen 3 iaushter I nquet on
Tuesday evening atJ6 6'tlttck.The
tables, effectively decorated with
Scotch- brooml were arranged to
fwrra a laro " " r ' cty-fl- ve moth-
ers and di vere't'r. -- at

. 'It's perfectly
ing. raptly out

miles away!"

beautiful I" exclaimed tie

td sea. ButL oh, my

: J,,

-aDsoiui:eiy;everjfingi'
. . i i

"We Have the best of eyerytrtihg!" sa3 her hostess
with positiyeness. ing the sumner months a
great many yachts, and I shits of the Atlantic fleet,
find anchorage near the fishmfr xnWaa tver there! So

i J 5" '.. j ;
the little generalVstore keep a' complete stock bf all :

.

www uiaims

THE BEST BRANDS! It jna '

Any. woiriaii of intelKice and good ' '
.

the advertisements knhys that, there is
every iomrnoclity, Jsd in the hb'use- - t . j

brand iVufacient diaranteeVof ex-- ) ' " s

U- -- ". ;
- Jf

H--- - ;
.

- -- j
. -

..
1 n f,.,..., ... . ..) --'- t. i " - i )

products.
uiste who reads

! : a best: brand fort

. . .M.;VAiKi that
. ,t..cenence.
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. Advcr Merits' !

X J.l-3'- Cl Ui2. ZLWICi

f:00f jftO KOW (491).'PortUnd.
(212), PortUni.-- .

5 " 'Trorsio -
10K0-12:6- 0 KQW .(Al) -- ?ortla-' Dane masia.-- . !;. -
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1
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